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People u k me why Schindler an~~
urile wasn't a saint, or holy, \VIm call
r reply!" asks Schindlcr sun;,'or, Geni;
Wohlfeiler Manor. " He as a
pcrson-flcsh and bIoc:xI--ith a good heart and
divine compassion. That he W1S \liJling'ro ",.e
1,200 Jews allests to the type of man he was!'
Gcnia Manor was born in Knko,,', Poland
ro a traditional fumily. Her filther, Kalman Leib
IXn Avraham WohlkiJcr, was the cantor2Jld choir
dirtttor at the High S)'nagogue and;.ygn paimer,
..
in German Gothic lettering. Her
:Vo~'lf';II"'cran the fWJily's fruit"
. aunt. Kctokkt
a famous $OCcq pbyer for
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To sal'e his family from Plmow, Romek
asked Schindler to 600 them work in bis f.K10ry,
Schindler agreed ~d in ~hy 1943, K21man and
Cenia began workfug in his fuctory-GciUa as a
met ...l worker ;lnd her father as " sign painter.
Cenia's mother had no Ilrofmion so remainl:d
in MOlSZO\l'.
"SchiOOkr Iol'ed to sec mr father fornllhc
intricate Gothic IctteIJi and would stand trwfixed
\1'.Itching him, Gtnll reminisces. "frl}1father
spoke German wel~ so the two often eonl'q¥'d
and Schindler ahI'.I}'S took a genuin~ in~~rest in
our lives and problems. During one cOO\'trsatiOIl,
my F.ilher asked hIm to help saVe.' DIy mother
from rlas7pw."
Schindlu agreed and ;l f~w months later
Chaja arrved at his factory ~Iong \I'llh anolh~'f
100 women aged 40.plus. The familywas thrilled
to be reunitM, but.sbon after, Kalman 1*call\e
increasing.ly ill. A$ his fathcr'scondition worsened,
Romck \lTOtC 10;l Polish acquaintance rcquc:sting
financial ;lid or medication. Unfortunately, the
Germans captured the messenger, diSCO\'l:red the

chindler's Partin

sign painting wO!VOOp.
Romck retuJ'OOi m KrakOW

hilt still in the midst of a national
security crisis and F.iced \\'ilh the
possibilities of imminent wu, we
optn 2003 \I;th trtpidation, and )'(:t
the utmost hope for reform and resolution .
Following nearly a decade of national
inquiries into the question of Jewish moral and
material restitution, we highlight the efforts of
European hisloric:tl eOlllmissions that- in sollie
insttnccs-hll'e eflwed a genuine confrontation
with Holocaust history in their nations.
ReprtSCntati\'cs of these commissions !'tcendy
attended Yad Vashem's international conference
~Confronting History" in order 10 share their
o\'erall findings for the first time in Israel (sec
pp_IO-II )_
As our new Entrance Complex nears
completion (sec pp. 12· 14), we underscore the
importance of ,isitor 5C'r'o'icing-oprimistic that
visiton \lill return by the millions to Ihe city of
Jerusalem and our mcmori.tl site.
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m100.g th!
sending IhoS( deemed
"1.1"" ,~mps_" Realizing the
of findin g wOO: Romck a good
Maccabi Krakow found him
in
Sthindler's enamelware factory. "It 's
impooibk to conceive," $3)' Gcnia, "that ~kls
return S3n'd nearly the whole fumily."
On 2? Octohtr 1942, there was another
mass dri(ffl in the ghetto. "It was a horrllic
massacre; blood ran like water, bUi someho'l; \I'C
managed to sun;l"e," recounts Gcnia.
~Ull til that poim Schindler had beCV quite
;l hrdonist; fIe was a young man, only 35 yc:an'
old, who had come to Poland from German)' to
make mone"j'-a lifetime opponunity. Initiafiy it
was wealthy Jews, factory owners, who aid
Schindler for his protection.
"FoIIO\\ing the btest aktion, SchiodIer began
to realiZI: where the Guman optr.llibn )\'a
leading. He decided to woo the Germans b)'
laking them out and thro"'ing lal'ish parties.
Whatever mey lacked, he supplied. He built a
sub·camp of Plmow ncxt to his faGtoq in
Z'.Iblocie ana xquired his J~wish won:ert'by
e.a~ng ofT the SS."
On 13 March 1943, th~ Krakow ghetto \\'as
t(Nally liquidat~d and Genia and her parcl\[S weI'(
transkrrtd tq ~. (Rool<'k was alrcad)i li"ng
In Schindler's camp at ~bloci~. ) There they
suffered the cruelty of inf~mous Illa,lOw
command:tnt, Amon Gaeth.
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leIter, and immediately notified Gocth.
Gocth sent armed Ukrainian guards to: bring
Romek to Plmow to be executed. ~ B r some
miracl~ of miracks," rcalls Genia "jUSt 'J.S We
mninians were leal;ng the gates with Romek,
SdUmII" puikd"P '"llm"",,",,-'\VIur -oil'
you here? h't'so good to sec you!' h~ saId 10
lbem. 'If rou're-alrcacJrhnt. please hal'e a drink
~Ih me. Whrdon't you go to my office and rtI
call C«th to ask. him why he's ttking a\Va)' my
best worker. Without him I won't be able to
continue p~uClion.'''
The guards a&!'ted and So.:hindler cOlI\1~cd
Gocth to kt him keep this "stupid worker" 1"1,0
'aJl probability SChindler prqbably paid Gocth "
large sum for Roma," Genia notes.) Once Ihl:
guards kft, Schindler berat~d Romek for risting
hi~ life instead of sceking h~s assistance. Then,
500n aftn, Schindler returned wilh food for
1RQn1~k and his ami~'.
In August 19.44, a fire broke OUI al the camp
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and tWO of Schindler's I\'orkc~ &'(1- Jkca\lSC.of the
cs:apc, Ciot'th demanded that SchindJcr tr,Ulsfcr all his
\IOOn to Plas7.owa month lattt. On arming .lIthe
ClJlll, dv: gtwdsnamJ KalntUl'S!XO'~mtlitOl
and immcdian::ty took. him to the c3mp ~ttl,"/ "\ Vc
didn'r k.now tOt'll, but in that 'hospital' ther munkn:d
the sick," SJ.)IS G.,ili. "On Yow Kippur 1944, they killed
10)' futht.T. TIx:y g:lI1: him a futal ill~ttion of phenol (a
b)]XOOoo ofu"""'i ,no tI<I>=."
The previous day, Ertp Mil! Kippllr, Genia
had snuck into the hospital to sec her father. "My
father klll'W he wOllldn't Jcare that place alire. He
IOld me to take care of my morhlT and mysclf and
then he blessed me."
Genia and her mother remained in, Plasww for
another fe\\' weeks. Earlier that summer~ the Germans
had begun retreating as the Russians advanced. As
a result, all thc German f~ctories were instructed to
retn!:lt from the front. Schindler acquir(oU an empt)'
factor)' in Briinnlitz, Czechoslovakia, where he..
mOl'ed all his machinery. He promiscd his 1I'0rtcrs
that the)' would join him. Some time in ~tcmber
or Ocrober 1944, ~Schind!cr's List" was fofrned-a

was among those remol'ed. I'm not su re who
npti,ced- Romek or Schindler-but Schindler
insisted that her namr be returned saying, 'The
\I'idow o( my.sign painter, Mr. Wohlfrilrr, will be
coming with me to Briinnlir.l.' Schindler sal'ed my
mothe( once again."
Thc 800 /]len left PJaszow first, arril'ing in
Briinnlirz anI), :lftli enduring scl'eraJ days of torture
31 Gross Rosen camp, The 300 wOlllen foltoll'cd
some time later, "completelyelated," according to
Genia. Howc-l'CI', their elation soon mmcd 10 utter
despair, upon realizing they had arrived in
AuS(hll'itz,
They remained in Auschll;tz for ocarl)' :1 month,
during l'£hid} tir\lc Schindler lll'gooated their release.
"Pan ofQUI' group--tht: older womcn--was in the
\kath barracks' all"liting the gas
chambers," sa)'S Genia.
"One morning lI'e
heard an

bq;:HlllOtuishing the 100 prisoocrs back to Wi:, Close
to 20 Jews were already dead upon arrival, so
Schindler purchascd a plot of land at the local
Christian cemetery and buried them there in a
common !p'll'e according to Jewish tradition.
</Thc(t was ~lO apparent reason for' Sthindlcr
to do lhis~ If people say he d~d it for money, hc
lost hUg\: sums of nlOOl) ' because of us," says Cenia.
"In Briinnlitz he paid the GermallS for ercry last
one of us. [t cost him a li>rtulle t6 keep us all those
months: six marks per pmon per da)'~ H e evCSl paid
for the Jews from Golcszow who neret "'orked a
single da1J and were fith us for sc\'Cpl months."
Schindler remained Ilith his 1I'0rktn IUlril the \'Cry
end. Oll9 May 1945 Ix: SCt up Ioud.spc:ak.el'S \\lthin
the.' facrnr)I, so they could hear GCDn31lY'S public
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ct of l(indness
ersonal !itory and Gift to Yad Vashem
281. Wohlleiler Chajn
282. Wohlfeiler Eugenia
283. Wohl!eiler Halin.
annOUllCentc:nr 'All tilt: \I'omrn on SchllldJer's hst

MalJor's PRrtlJts, aaja /llld K,,/mnll uiuLal riK
Ilhhlj'fi/fr starr prt·war

GrlJj"

registry of namcs, guaranteeing his wOrlers and
scI'eral hundred Plaszow interns safe passage fo
CzechoslOl'll.kia.
As neIl'S of the list spread, many underhanded
dt'alings began; "There was :1 Jellish policeman
II'ho remOI'ed the namcs of Schindler's work,t'TS
from the list, adding the names of wealthf-Jews in
return lor large sums of mon~,.. My mother's namc

" nt,

assemble. You are le~'ing by train.' One woman
whcie mother was in the. 'deam barracks' managlxl
19 sneak ~'cr and warn them to ~immediatdy.
1don!t khow hol\"lh<!y did it. 1ii~)' managed to
sqUl'1!¥' thryugh;tf!or in the barracks' Ilindoll' and
~'R3JS all rccrtific(l barbed \llrCJ~'lCe to Jo1n Us."
As they were about 10 leal'e the (amp's gate,
Qtnia's ~l6thcr (who had been hidtkn by .1 SlOl'lkian
Kapo 10 l'SCape the final Slkktion) was srill nowhere
in '~tr ~[II~ in [he Jas~ow! hcsttarillg';.,r.. and m~
1 saw her head peeking out the shower window, I
stlrted yelling 'lllothcrJ-quidt,jump out of the
M,do\l: \Ve'rc k,l\;ng!' She jumpL'1ialld joinlxl the
final rows. I dQn 1 t.kllO\I' )lOr theX didn't kilt
her-holl' J,~1"didn 'r s'he her!·
Reunited with her motht;;;, Gcni~ ,bQarded the
train ana soon arril't'd at Schindler's fat tor)' at
Briinnlitz where the)' met up \I;th Romek and the:
men and n"lluined until the end ofthe.)l'lr.
In winter1945, Schindler rcSl.:ued a transport of
p'r\soncrs from GoIcszow car~p that.,was bdng carted
tmm plac~ to place by came car. Whether b)' bribe
or other means, Schindler obtaintxl pcnnission from
the GcrQlaIlS N;lfCle3SC these half·frozen skdetons
:lnd bring them to his rncrory under the guisc of
workers. Together with his'rrlllc.. Emilie,.he slowly
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SI.Ill'rnder. He.' then told them to stand ]a a nllnutc of
silence in lTlCll'01'o(:ill rl¥ ('lCtirt)S I~ hJdn't 9. itOO·
"Hc gare us a sph.x:b about holl'wc shoukI bq9n nell'
lil'cs lIithout n.~ Of \'CIlgl.-atI!.1.'J<Klr lOcus sI'\OO__kI
be on rci.xulding our [n'CS. It ll"aS:tIl ixtraordirur)' thing
for 3 G:rrnan to 53)','1 Gcnia fttaJIs.
Befort his ll'Orkers depam-d, he furnished them
with supplies, knWing th(l' would have nothlug.
He ga\'c them deh tll'o duffel bags--one small,
one large-fined with things to help them s~rt
thdr lircs allCII'. H~filkd the large one II;th material
for suits, socks, blapkcts,~, YQdka, etc. and the
little one \lith scissors.; tilttad, cigarwes, etc.
~ Of all elsc, 1~uhe SIltIJI duffd bag 1x'r;\uSC
to me this was Schindli.-r....-ihis WitS his gift of life.
It represented a new start," sa} Genia. "I donated
it to Yad Vashem because til rc..it will speak to
ptopk--studcms, cducators, all who arc interested
in Icarning about U\C Sit b: We arc the last
remaining \1;tncsscS'lh1:l we must tcll our story for
future generations in an)' way 'e can~"
J
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Naci}/J III (jim/1m, Hmek.Molldarr), wlJl)JiJe 111ft at
SdJi'Jdltr~ factory. Togrdm; Wey.Jptat' · ~ /j//JlltrOUS
grrmfJIllf Tad V,uK'" mid hare participattd ill twoof
rad VaRKlII~ Hoi«allJJJ7ITl>il'l1r t'F"lo/'YfollntS.
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advocate for a national
ratcstiniJn Arab stlle, but an
Islamic one-foUowing the
Islamic group and later murdered. The
annihilation of Israel.
38-year-old Jewish American reporter had been
According to radical Islam,
investigating extremist Muslim groups al the
waid domination is the goal
time of his abduction. Memlxrs of the group
and Jews can only live as
who kidnap~d Pml Stnt a videotape to US
SC'COIld-a- third-dass citizens
authorities documenting his murder. Before
under Muslim rule."
they decapitated him with a knife, they made
With world supremacy
him say: '" am an American Jew. My father
as its objective, how can
radical Islam be opposed!
was a Jew. My mother was a Jew. I ~6
Following September 11th,
amale\\,"
..,~
....
the AmeriCllI\S hal'e tried to
This incident
combat radical Islam with
is only one of ~ ~
weapons and force_ Yet
many antisemitic, ~
anti -Western acts
according to Bauer, the
sw«ping the Muslim
battle must be waged
world today: ""'1(: antisemitism we arc currently
through intellectual,
witnessing in Islamic countries is a completely
political , and economic
different phenomenon and in some ways more
means, as well as public
relations campaigns: ~Why
Pfrilous than anything we have seen in tht past,"
is the [ntenll:t used to serve
states Professor Ychuda Bauer, an academic
advisor at Yad Vashcm's Intcmariona1 l nsritut~
the radical Islamic cause,
for Holocaust Research. "It is tru~ that lik~ tWO
but not as a means of
oth~r mov~m~nts ofth~ past century--Gcmlan
counter-propaganda by the
Nation.1l Socialism and Sa.ic=t Marxism-Leninism
West? Furthermore, the
(Communism}-radicallslam seeks to control
Western nations need to
the world; aoolish th~ 'sUt~' as an independent,
openly and actively help
autonomous body \\ith legal norms; and create
Muslim natio11S bui ld
a Utopian soci~ty. It is also b3Std on historical
up their infrastructures,
foundations, contains traditional racist and
implement large -scale
antisemitic elements, and-like Nazism and
development projects, and
Communism-targets Jews as the enemy.
attain economic stability in
"What sets radical Islam apart from th~
order to show the Muslim
other movements though, is that there is no core
propIc that there are positive
to comlm. It isn't a centralized movement; it
w.lys by which to alter the
has no leader, no charismatic figure. While the
CariClltH~ IIpptllring in .l-UIIIII fmprill1l ''';/yD1l 29 Apri12002 (AfEMRI, Arlfh state of their despair_
"As for Israel and the
ideology is unified, the organization is very
Anristmilirm 1AK~"'(ntlltion Projut). LIft. ~SlummW Right: -shalom."
dispclSCd and cannot be pinned dO",ll. In this
leM, they will only succeed
nunner it pttSOlts an (:\'01 greater potential threal ~
in combating radicll isiamic
The new radical islam (not synonymous
antisemitism "~th the help
with Islam as such) emerged, according to
of a coalition that includes
Bauer, in the wake of the Muslim intelljgentsia's
Christians and mainstream
disillusionment as they witnessed the
Muslims; Jews cannO! fight
socio-economic disparity between Muslim
antisemitism alone."
"To jwtify m;, bg bdioo the
the otlictI
countries, the West, and the industrialized
Muslim intdligentsb forged 3 religious response:
Yad Vashem's role in this campaign is to
nations of the Far East. "The gap," he says,
They claim their predicament results from their
educate about the roots of antisemitism and
"results because modem development relies on
people's non-adherence to the Koran. If the
combat it in its modern-day form _This is
the middle class to ltad industrialization and
Muslim people start to act in accordance with the
achieved through intcn'iews with the
modernization processes. For this middle class
Koran, God will help them conquer the West."
international media, on-site seminars and tours,
to exisr, people need the freedom to act. In
While the Israeli-Palestinian conflict fans
public forums "uridwide, and the dissemination
Muslim countries, this middle class could not
the flames of Jew-hatred among Arabs, it was
of information on the Yad Vashem website and
develop because islamic rigid cultural and
nC'o'cr the main instigator. Islanlic antisemitism
in its publications. As wcll, Yael Vashem is pan of
rdigious traditions wert not modified to pemli!
is directed against Israel as a lewis" state and
the International Task Force for Holocaust
such freedom (though there were Muslim
therefore even if a solution to the political
Education---cstablishcd to teach about the (:\'Cnts
conflict was reached, radical Islam would
refonners who tried to do just that-but failed ).
ofthc Holocaust and their rami6caticm "uridllidc.
Thus the evolution of a modern society with
continue to promulgate anti-JCI\ish pr0p3ganda:
Ultimately, education and publicity may be the
"We have to 1001:. at what Hamas and the Islamic
democratic institutions and economic progress
most effective "antigens against antisemitism,"
was prcl'cnted_
Jihad arc advocating." says Bauer. "They don't
according to Bauer.
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January 2002, Wall Street Journal
reporter, Daniel Pearl, was abducted in
the Pakistani city of Karachi by a radical
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Rildicillislilm Revolutionizes
Age·Dld Antisemitism
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b Rachel G. Padlon
Two d~}'S ago, tWO boys (SCapcd so we
were :tli lined up and every fifth person
\ViS shot. I was not the fifth person,
but I know that I ....ill not make it out
of here alive. I lell.\'e rou dear mOlher, dur
famer, and dm siblings and I crr .....
This C'Xtract from a Iwu, wrillen by a
14·ym·old Holocaust victim, appears on the
back CO\'er of Yad Vashem's latC'St Hebrew
publication '11JtJt IlIT M] lAst U&rdI... "-lAst
LLnm From (be HO/ocllust, edited by Profasor
"

jusl rationaiwols. Take the kner of the boy
[mc:ntioned pmiously); rou COfT\( upon ~ letter
like this and rou
it has to be included."
Surprisingly, many of the leners were scnt
by regular mail. In 1936-1937, leiters sent
from cities including Ikrlin:md V'ICnna reaehed
tmir destinations safely. uter, letters scnt from
within ghwos such as Westerbork and Lodz,
although censored, also arrived by !'tgulll' post.
As the Holocaust progruscd, the tone of
the letters changed: The later the leners were

mow

draw their own moral
conclusions."
The publication of
the book was made
possible through the
geOCTOUS donation of the
Hamburger Stiftung
zu r Forderung \'on
Wissenschaft und Kulrur.
",11" bi
Plans art uorlerway for an Prtjrsm
llRcb/mlfh
English I'enion as wdl as

"These Are My Last Words..."
Voices from the Inferno
Walter 1.Ii Bacharach. This is the first time a book
has been dedicated sok ly 10 personal
corn:spoodeoo:s ciHoIoc.!.llSI lietitm-"the 1'Oicts
from the inftmO" (as one father began his letter).

A Holocaust survivor, Profcssor Bacharnch
tried to exclude his own personal story from
the content of me book. "During the book's
preparations, I fdt very in\'oll'ed
pcrson:tlly--espccialJy when I !'tad letters that
reminded me of an euct situation I had
experienced. It forced me 10 recall things
I didn't want 10 remember. But later I was
thankful 10 Yad Vashem fo r giving me the
opporrunil}' to edit this book," .says Baehmch.
In compiling the book, he \iewed roughly
800·1,000 IrnrnlTom the Yad Vashcm Archives
as .....ell as oIher archives, selecting approxinu.tdy
180 for publicllioo. Of the total number oflettrn.,
6()(). 700 I\'C rt from PoImd, 80 from France, and
the rest !Tom oIher countries. He categorized me
leuers and like....isc Structured the publication
according to \'lrious recurring themes: tcstimonic:s;
fcelin!;! of dcspcTiltion and hope; last wills and
lestaments; concern for children; revenge,
indecision, making peace, belief, resistance, and
suicide; the underground ; and the use of
code-language to bypass strict censors.
Regarding his choice of letters, Bacharach
says, WI worked with feding and imuition, not

dated, the more desperate their writers became.
"'If you read a lener from the camps in the
earlier years," explains BaehaTileh, "you don't
get the u rne horrifying impression of despair
that you do when you read latn letters from
Birkenau, for enmple."
What makes the letters unique was their
intent, which-I\'ith few exceptions-was
person:tl. "The}' were wrilten from me to )'OU,
as vcr)' personaitctts. Therefore each writer's
motive differed from that of the next . Some
WrOte of their concern for their children's
welfare, others of their final ....ishes. The leiters
use slr:.tightforward, down-to-carth language
of suffering people. This makes a deep
impression on !'tadcrs.
"There "".IS one lener where I rtaUy had to
Stop," Bacharach recalls. " It was composed by
a Jewish man who had been sentenced 10 dc:uh.
He wrotc 10 his twO children. There is one
scntence that says, 'So leI me give you some
advice for rour lives: if you ever sweal, don't
drink cold water.' I put down my pencil and I
almost cried. One would have expected him to
give deep, philosophical addce. You sce in a
kiter like this that a man, hours before his death,
said something that could have betn said by any
fumeI'. He was not trying to be a hero, just to
be a human being. It was I'ery touching."
Despite being a survivor, Bacharach docs
not fed entitled to dictate lessons he drtw from
the letters to readers. Hence, aside from a
foreword and an introduction of the book's
main themes, the book's content is confined to
the leiters themselves. "I think the im!X>ftance
of tbcsc leuers is d13t the Holocaust is presented
through the victims' C)'es at the time they
eIpcrienced it. They are authentic, untouched
by historians, psychiatrists, or philosophers. I
don't think that as teachers or rescal'l:hers, we
should lead people to draw conclusions by adding
our own explanations. 1Ilodcm·day rcaders can

MAil tliltrtian i1l tht IM:#tTtO

a sccond Hebrew \'olume that will focus on
differtnt themes, including: physical suffering,
underground acti\ities, and acti\ists who did
nOl sun·i\·e.
For Bacharaeh, editing this book was
especially meaningful: "'I can't think of a better
war to commemor:.tle the family and friends
who I lost in the Holocaust than ....~th Ihis kind
of human e\idence. As my parents were killed
in Auschwitz, I fclt I .....as doing something
reall)' hoI)' for them and that I was able to
indirectly be a part of their commemol':ltion.
That was \'ery important for me. I am a retired
professor and this is all impressive and emotional
finish to my 3cademic career."
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ince the colb.pst: of the SO\;et Union,
the Holouust-a once-taboo and
forbidden subjw-has become the
height of public interest and inquiry in
Former SO\'iet Union (FSU) states. Follo\\;ng
three generations of repression and silence, the
opening of the Soviet archives has led to the
discO\'Cry of pmiously unknown fuelS regarding
WWII in general, :l.Ild the Holoc:lI.lSI: in partirul1r.

especially the number of Jewish \'ictims. Thus,
the approximatcl}' 2.7 million Soviet Jews
murdered in the Holocaust occame a missing
chapter in the war's history. During the 19405
and 19505, the $o\'iet regime I1SCd sites whm
Jews had been killed to foster a sense of
brotherhood among its citizrns, llitilOOt m'Caiing
the \'ictims' identities. Memori~l s were built in
the \-aJI~ of death bearing the words, "Here lie
pe:lCcful SO\icl citizens" "ithout memioning tfut
99 percent ofthc \;Clims were Jews. In 1967,
the USSR $CI'eTed diplomatic rtlJt;OIl$ with
Israel, and soon afier, the Soviets
began acm'dy dcn)ing

encouragc including Holocaust studil'S 00 fomlal
school S)1Iabuses. In the Ukraine's unil'e~tics and
colleges, the Holocaust has occome a core
component of tile humanities curriculum.
Tcaching the Holocaust in FSU Sl3tCS n:quin:s
a ~.o:lJc.tXnJI~tcnt-wisc-man

00cs teaching the su~ in Israel or othc.-r WCSfCffi
countries. Sub;octs th:u: arc not: rdel'am in Western
COUntries, such :IS the comparison between St3lin
and Hitler, must be strcs.scd ";th FSU
sltldents. II is also important to
uooer5t.lnd that while

The Ho locausl i
from

Former Taboo
to D pen

In an attc:mpt to discol'er the truth about their
countries' wartime actions and invoh'CffiCnt, Jews
and non·Jews alike hal'e tnen an obsosion·like
interest in the subject, beginning the quest for
a truthful confrontation of the pUt. Tcxby, the
number of publications, curricub., and rcsc:lIch
~ on the HolocnlS! in FSU stllcs is beginning
to rival that in the West. Subsequently, Il!;Iders of
FSU nations including Uthuania, the Ukraine,
I..3l1ia, md E.sronia-wtnc citizens :actil'dy ai<!L"d
the Nazis to annihilate the Jews during the
Holocaust-have gradually begun recognizing
their past guilt, in 3 progressive show of political
responsibility.
This newfound interest in the Holocaust
originates chieny bc:cause thc tragic Cl'Cots of the
Holocaust took pbce on FSU soil, with FSU
citizens' Jewish :lnd non-Jewish grandparems
playing active roles :1.$ victims, perpetrators,
collaborators, silent wimcsscs, and/ or rescuers.
The actual implementation of the Nazis' "Final
Solution" characterized by m:lss-murder began
with "Operation B:l.rbarossa"-the German
invasion of the Soviet Union on 22 June 1941.
With the Germm im';1.Sion, mobile :lction-units
or FJ1I1II~pptn that tud been sp«iaJly-tmO(d
to kill Jews, ~gan lOOIing from site to site Jca\ing
behind V:l.lleys of death and mass guves
throughout former $o\'iet areas. Only in the wt
decade hal'e the majority of them begun to be
marked and chronicled.
FSU citizens also seck to counteract former
Soviet attempts to suppress knowledge of the
Holocaust and crase its memory from public
consciousness. Attempting to highlight the
I1ClOriCS of the Red Army, Stalin tried to conceal
the huge losses suffered by the USSR in WWII,
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the Holocl.Ust. PropJ.ganda linked Israel and the
Zionist ladership to the Nazis and Nazism, and
Soviet literature encouraged Holocaust deniers
in the Arab world.
It is thus no!: surprising that the
hundreds-of· thousands of Jews
living in the FSU toda)' vic"' the
Holoc:lust not only as a symbol of
their quest towards the ultimate
historical truth, but aJso:lS a tragedy
they Clll finall)' mourn. As ",eU, they
sec the SiJoolJ as a central component
of their Jewish history and Jewish
identity, which the Soviet It':ldership
strove to extinguish. Within this
COntcxt, the Holocaust prmidcs an
important link ocN'een past and
prc:scnt: It is a terrible disca.'Cf)' alnn
the unit), of Ic\\ish destiny, :l.nd a
warning that \\;thout ligiIantt,simibr
t'I'CnlS could recur.
Coming to tcrms with the past
is also a significant ch.:uge for FSU
non-Jellish intelligentsi:l.:l.nd FSU
gOI'cmments, cspecialJ)' in light of
the ugly wal'e ofantisemitism presently sweeping
through Western Europe. While such phcnomcll3
can oc found in FSU St.ltes todJY(cspeci:l.lly in
Ihe Ukr:a.ine and in Russia}-cvidcnced in
antisemitic platforms of parliamentary parties,
ant j.Jewish gr:l.ffiti, :l.nd violence by fringe
groups-the official policy ofFSU governments
seeks to calm tensions and promote tolerance.
The gOl'ernments of the new countries also
sec their interest in the Holocaust :IS a ticket into
the prestigious club of Western democracies,
CSjX.'CiaUy the European Union. MJJ1}' b'Ol·tTllOlCnlS
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Auschwitz as Ihe ol'C'rriding s)'mbol of the
Holocaust, in the FSU the most pcl'>I'erful S)'Jllboi
is Rabi Y:lI (a \".llJe}' ncar Kiev where 34,000 IClI1
were murdered in September 1941 ).

Educators must adapt their lessons to
compcn5;lte for the FSU citizens' tired attitude
to"OIrds the subject ofWWII as a whole, and
their subsequent basic lack of knowledge
concerning the uniqueness of the Holocaust. It is
importmt to diffcn.'Otiatc between areas that were
under Nai'j control (i.e. the valleys of death) and
those where man)' Jews were sent during the war
that were nel'cr under occupation. A distinction
must also be made belll·tCll the \'Jl)ing attitudes
regarding the Holocaust held by education
ministries of each of the FSU states (the Ukr.line,

Russia, Belarus, and the Baltic states).
Rccogni7jng the importU'lCt ofinrroducing HoIoc:aust education
to FSU StatCS, Yad Vashern was among the first ISI'3di institutions
to cstablish a seminar for Jcwish acthists in the $m;CI Union in
1989 (prior 10 the collapse of the SoIiet rtgiJTl(). Sinct the creation
ofYad Vashcm's [ntcnutionJJ School for Holocaust Studies in 1994,
its acmitid in the FSU N\-r cxp.anded to iodude a Russian Dr.ision.
For the past moe rcars the Imctn.ltiorul Schoollw been conducting
armual seminars for JC'\\ish and noo-JC'\\ish educators from the FSU
and strong tits N\-r been forged with centers for Holocaust resruch
in major cities throughout the FSU. PJnicularl}' Moscow, Kiev,
DnicproprtrO\v" and Khan:.cw.
Recentl)', with 3ssistlncc ITom the Cbims Conference, Yad
Vashem, the Jt\\;sh Agency, and the Ghmo Fighters' House have
begun a \\;de framework ofaai\itics aimed at increasing Holocaust
awareness, strengthening Jell'ish identity, and improving tics to
Israel within FSU Je\\;sh communities. Entitled ~The Holocaust
and Jewish Identi!)'," acti\'itics include teachcr-tr:lining seminars
for J'"'ish educators and educational coordinatOrs, educational
programs for FSU youth, and the distribution of educational
materials in Russian.
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The call for educational initi;uivcs and the general ne"found
interest in me FSU is a result of the recognition that "the HoJocaUSI
was nO{ only a national car.l.Slrophe but a tr:lgedy common to all
mankind-a tr:lgedy Ihat took morc tru.n six million Je\lish li\'cs

Recent Highlights
at the International School
for Holocaust Studies
3,17,20 October:

Assembly for young scholars' groups \\ithin the &am~work oflsracl's
Ministry of EducatM>n'S Morcshet (Heriage) Pro;ea,

9 October:

WoR.Ihop fixm<mbmofd>< I5nd Dd<ru< Forr,',(lDF)dcl<gorioo
to Pobnd.

9-23 Octobtr:
22 October-

Course for educators from Pobnd.

3 Novembu:

Cool'S( for educltOl'S from HunM"

27 October:

Workshop on the subjcct ofle;adership for IDF officers.

October:

Opc:ning offourtexher-tniningscminars at lkil Wolpl-Yad VashC'm's
Cenu;r for HoioClUSl EduCition in Gi\'Jtayim: "Raisons and Almonds,"
"Yiddish L:lnguage ~nd Cul[ure" (beginner and advanc~d levels),
and ~'Ibe Face of the Uprising." Three hundrtd !X=oplc: all!.'ndcd the
opening of "The Face of the Uprising" which "'as highlighted with
a kcynole address from isr:lcli :author, Chaim Gun.

OctoberNO"embc:r:

uunching of 34 [eacher-tr:lining seminars for ISr:leli educators,
including "Testimony and Crtation: The Holocaust and Cinema" at
[he JeruSJlem Cinematheque and "Accord ofPlin and Hopc"-a
course conducted on:r the Internet,

4-17 NO"embtr:

rirst ·em course for educators from Slovakia,
Seminar on the "Construction of Memory" for studcnts of Ben
Gurion Unil'ersity's o\,el'S(ilS program,

8-20 NO\'embc::r:

Course for educators &om AllStri~.

18 November:

Evening with author Uri Orlcv---<>pCning event in Beit Wol)'n's
"Meet the Author" series.

24-28 November.

Seminar for Holocaust sun;\'oo.

1-5 DecembC'r:

Teacher-mining seminars for o\'~r 500 !smeli educators.

4-5 Dtcembcr.

l~' course: fur instnll.l00athe moolc toching unit {1UI)tIItt}--:ul
cduGltiollJI aid used to guide student ddegJrions to Poi.md.

14, IS December: Conferencc for rdigious, Zionin youth groups and "'orkshop for
seminary students on &Rcsistancc, Hcroism,:tnd Ghctto Uprisings"
in commcmor:uion of Yom HIIK,,,/dish H"Clllfi mcmorill day.

in the world, three million of whom lived in the territory of the
former $o\;et Union," according to Valentinl I. Manienko,
VlCc,Chairman of the GO\-crnment ofthc Russi.tn Fclmtioo. "'The
farther 1\'( go from the Holocaust, the t\'er clearer it 00:0fIld that
the Holocaust,., is a most cbngcrous syndrome of d!.'humanization
of all tht population of the p\anel Earth .. , If mankind is 10 suniv~,
[ctx:rc must be aI sr:uc smuegy of tolenna and understanding among
various countries and ~thnic, religious and political forces ... And the
process of understanding the Hol0C'3ust [rJgcdy Imust I OCClll')' a
prominent place in [his toler:lnce program.n
77x IIl/timr iJ tlx DjlT(//l1' ofthe RUltiIlIf Dirision, Ilflml/Jlio,,~ i SthooJ for
HoIoclwSl SJ,uiifJ

15 December:

Workshop for high-school )'C$hi\'~ st1ldents on "What ConstitutCS a
HercY. -Spiritual Rcsistlnce, Ph)'Sial Resistance" in commemoration
of Yom HQKllririisb HQCIII/i, \I;th the participation of Rabbi l.sr:ad
Mcir uu, ChiefRabbj of lsrxl.

17 Ikttmber.

Opening of Holocaust sun;"'or, Yailiw Yakimo\icz's:art exhibition
"Sta~ing Ali\'e Without Being a Hero," al Beit WoI)'n, followed by
conlmtmonrh'c C\'tnts for Tom HQKIJlIJi.Jb H,cu,fi in conjunction
\\;lh Shcm Obm Institute.

25-26 Occtmbc:r:

Sonin.trror membcrsciB'!Ui Brith, France 00 "1sraeI:and the Noums ci
the \\Q'ki in the Sh300wcithe H<:b:2I1'it....

29

Dec~mber:

S)m~um OIl "Youth Mo',ements and Jewish I..cadcrship" for British
smdents of the Maccabi World"ide Movcmcnt,

Throughout the \\inter months, numerous youth groups from
Birthright visited Yad Vashern..
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by Yehudit Shendar and Susan Nashman Fraiman
he most significant and intimate way to become acqu.ainted ",;th an indilidual work and its
Citator is to sec the piece on exhibit, The ensuing diaklgut Ixt\o\n:n Iywer and inu,ge affords
a ",indow into the pril~te world of the artiSt, This is true with rt'gard to art in general, but
(\'en more so ",;m HoIocausc-er.t art. The lad of Iisual materials documenting the Holocaust
from the lictims' point of liew makes works of art from this period (\'en mort' significant in exposing
I;ewm ro me personal experiences of the artist and prol'iding knowledge of what transpired,
fad Vashem possesses thousands of such works in its 3rt collection, prOliding those who stud), the
HolOClust today with a pornl into this unknown world, The (listence of this treasure-house is wdl
known to those interested in Holocaust art: researchers and curators the world OI·er. 111e rad Vuhem
An Museum receil'es man)' rt'quest5 to borrow works from its collection for articles, books, exhibitions,
etc. Because of the arrworks' unique nature and delicate physical state-which requires maximal
preservation-requests art' carefully weighed, Still, rad Vashem recognizes the importance of exposing
these Holocaust-era works to those unable ro visit the Jerusalem campus, SO mat they too can participate
in the importlnt dialogue between crt'alion and I;ell'er-an encounter that CI'en the technology of ro(3),'5
computer-age cannot fully replicate.
The JiSt of exhibitions that appears below mests to the distinctil'eness of this art collection and to
the F.Jct that Yad Vashem is the htrgest and most important resource in me field , The works shown serl'e
as amb:usadoTS of the collection, but more than mything thL'Yillustrate the spirit of their creators, which
was not defeated by thcir opprcsson, and which asserts in defiance that the indr.;dual was JIOI eradicated.
The exhibitions art' a mems by which Yad Vashem expresses its recognition of the artists., the ",'orks, and
the wondtr of crtatil;ry th<')' mmplify,

T

In spring 200 I, LtgluilS III Silt1ltt-The
ViruRf Art/llmi HllltKRUJt MemllrJopcned at
the Imperial War Museum in London. The
exhibit, which r.tI1 until August 2001 , focused
on European :1Itisu whose: 3rt and CItttTS "Wtrt'
irrmrsibty afTect('d by their experiences in the
cooccntr.uioncamps." Ofth!: 138 IImsahibilro,
15came: &c.n th!: Yad vmm d"Ction, iocluding
pieces by artists Jacob BazOOn, Spier, Leo H3JS,
Karel Fltischman, Charlotte Burcsol'a, Esther
Lurie, and lacob Ufchilz.

Artwor~s

,0

In f311200 1, the Houston Holocaust
Museum held a unique exhibition entitled
Priwe IVriting.r, Publi, RmrdJ-DiRritllll
r,lung People in t11e Holllellu", The exhibit
sought to "highlight the litt le k.nown
contributions of young writ('rs to the literary
and hislOrical record ofth(' Holocaust" and
deepen ")'oung \;sitors' understanding of the
Holocaust" through :lrtWorls and \I'rirings by
adolescents of the time, Along with the diary
of an anonymous boy from Lodz from the Yad
Vashem Archi\'es collection, Yad Vashem lent
a dr.lwing by Petf Ginz (ThtrtderutRdt, 19421944, ink on paper, gift or Otto Ginz).
Ginz-whosc diari<'S were also displJ)'ed at me
Houston exhibit-was an extremdy talented
youth II'ho nO! only drew, but also "'TOle poetry
and edited a children's newspaper in the
Theresienst:ldl ghwo,
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Kllrtf FltiJdl"'R1111 (1897-1944), U,,'ng Qllllrur,
SlItUUII &rI'M.b, 1rrr.,jll, 1943, pm Imil illi
l'lIsit-ahibiuil ill Lolllloll

•

Hillinil OIomolidi (", 1921-), W«rr it A'alber', lIil1':lll1'
gixno, 11}#)-1943, prntil 011 /Nlprr--t.Un·!Jiwl ill Chit'J]Q

Wlllllywn' Stru",inai (1893,1952), With the Rllins of
Dt",olislKll E" &dlts!PIIPttll'itbStann Like HlfltU, 1945
toll4ge, ink 1111 pilpn--exhibiutl i" lInmtls

Tl¥ Uut Expmsi''', Exhibiti", H,U, M,ry ,,,. uiah 81«* MJIJrJI'" ~
Art, N"rlnmtmf U"jl'mil], Qi"80

Am,,11 rfFtlix NIUWII"'" Tl¥ PJfga lit tlx M,ry'li Ltigb BUd Muult{

Art, N"rlnmtml U"jl'mil]. Qi(tp

asVadAm~assa~ors
Vashem Holocaust Art on Loan Worldwide
From OClOber 2001 to January 2002, an
exhibit of <l,1'ant'g3rde Polish artists was held
at the MuS« d' lxdles, Brussels in conjunction
with the Muzeum Sztuki of Lodz. The
exhibition \\'as part of a Polish culture festil'al,
entitkd A.R ; ArrirtO' RmJ.uil1ll1lRim de l.tNJ:.
One of the fe~tured artists, Wladisla\\'
Siruminski (1893· 1952 ), created a striking
series in the aftenn3th of the \\'ar entitled "To
My Friends, the Jews," part of the Yad Vashem
Art Museum's collection. Although nO( Je\\;sh,
Strzeminski was deeply 3ffccted by the war as
a Poic,3nd felt thc need 10 create 3 Holocaust·
related series, not just for its Jewish import,
but also for universal l'alue. The 5(riC5 of nine
works-d~"ings \\im photo col13ge-fonns a
significant part of the artin 's post·war
composition, since Suuminski died soon aner
its marion.
In wimer 2002, Yad Vashem participated
in an ex hibition at the Deutsches
Historischcs Museum, Berlin . The idea for

the cxhibit- Ho/,cRuJt, Der NRtion ll/
Sozill/iJtisclJe Volkmnord Iwd die MotiveStiner
Eri"nerunov.'as tied to the 60th 3nnil'ersary
of the infamous Wannsee Conference on 20
January 2002 . Opening on 16 January
2002 -four days before the Wannsee
Conference 3nnil'ersary-the exhibit ran until
9 April 2002. Exhibition curators assembled
objects and works of art from m3ny instirurions
worldwide in order 10 recount the Story of the
Hol0C3ust and discuss the "motifs ofHoIoc1ust
remembrance since 1945."
Currentiy, Yad Vashem is participating in
Tht IAn Expmrion-Art lind AMUJJlPjr:.. The

exhibition was organized by the Mary and
Leigh Block Museum of Art, Northwestern
Uni"ersity, Chicago where it premiered from
27 September through 8 December 2002 .
From 7 January until 16 February 2003 it will
be on display 3t the Ih\is Museum and Culrural
Center at Wellesley College, Wellesley,
Massachusetts. From 7 March to IS June 2003

it will be exhibited 3t the prestigious Brook.lyn
Museum of Art in New York City. The show
contains 78 works from Yad Vashem's
collection-many of which have never been
displa)red abroad before-including Felix
N..maum's ( 1904·1944) n. R<foB" (pKruml
abol'e).
All the artists represented in The Last
Expression passed through or perished
in Auschwitz . The art displayed presents
the utius and their works in a context
of an art historic31 discourse , encouraging
visitors to examine the n rious artistic
styles, compositions, and medi3 foremost,
and the historical contexl in which the
works were produced secondarily. The Block
Museum has designed a website, which has
had ol'e r 7 million visitors to date and
which also displays Yad Vashem's works
(http:;jlastexpression.northwestern.edu).
Ytb.ii, SI/tdI, is flit St1Iifr An CPWIj MIlD" Di'IiM
.1111 St.1.IN Nad!Mu mi__ is tW CAI/minl M.UJtr"
tW r.ot V.... Art MlUlrM
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by Dr. Avi Ikker
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ore than fil'e decades after the ShonIJ, coliectil'( memory is being refreshed and rel'iscd
as the picture becomes complClC: Not only was the Holocaust the greatest act of genocide
in recorded history, it W35 also the most sinister case of mass theft. Among the coilaboT3tors
were money launderers and thiel'es who particip~fed ~nd benefited from the confiscation
of Jewish wealth, without whom the Holocaust would nel'er have been possible.
More than 50 historical commissions hal'e been established in tht past decade, with the main
aim of probing the question of Je\\;sh plundered property. In addition to inl'eS!igating the true scope
or Jewish material restitution (with 1'3rying degrees of tT3nSparency). the commissions hal'e laid the
groundwork for the more significant process of moral restitution. The international campaign for
Je\\;sh material restitution as wdl as the negotiations leading to\\"Hds the formation of man)' of the
historical (Qmmillees arc due in greu pm to the efforts of Dr. Israd Singer, Chairman of the WJC
and co·Chair of the WJRO.
According 10 Profnsor Dal'id BJnkier, Head ofYad Vashem's InternationallnstitUle for Holocaust
Reseuch, ~Thc common belieC was that historical commissions were founded solei)' to inl'estigau:
and gain restitution for the plundered and exploited property and slal'e labor. Although these topics
arc all highl)' important, the historical commissions also deal with other topics of equal import'ance
that peTtain to 'moral settlement,' including questions like: to what extent lI'ere local populations
and institutions complicit in the persecution, lack of protest, or sitcnce in the face of thc persecution
of the 'ell's~ And how were Jews who rtlurned to their homes pOSt ' Waf reeeh'ed by the various
gOl'ernments and [ocal populations1"
[n essence, the historical commissions ha\'e adopted the role of truth commissions-re·el'llluating
history, re·eumining national m)1hs, and filling in the missing chapters in Holoc~ust histOry. With
their formation, many nations were compelled 10 acknowledge for the firsl lime Ihat much of what
they had acccpled as truc was false, and thJt their forbearers' wanime bchalior \\'as far from honorable.
Consequentl)'. entire chapters of history hal'e been re\'ised and re·writlen, TCI'caling at times dark
and shameful sides of the past.
In Stl'eral countries progress is painfully ~Iow and a genuine confrontation \\'ilh history has ret
to occur. In others, remarkable aMances have taken place, Highlights of scl'crJl historical commissions'
progress, processes, aehiel'ements, and obstacles arc oudined below,

M

s.riiJI PM r"... I'ataI sptaG~ dx ~ /nlmfjlt1INI
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PliliJh i'rtliamt Alrbimarr K.'/lm;(J'Ri klY' II WTtlllb,/ IIx
jra1PlIlmr IIfrmmlll rtJ'emo"J. /.IJ 1000 (Rrutm!

National Soul Searching and
France
Th. Ma"blJ Co .... ["lon
[n rebruar)' [997, rrench [>rime Minister
Alain Juppe appointed Jean Maltcoli as head of
this French commission. Its main task \V;ts to
ascertain the flte of missing I"Jluablcs, rl"l'ealthc
identil)' of the beneficiaries, and determine
whether any public authorities still possessed
property seized during the war (either by the
occupying authorities or the Vichy regime).
Ceruin prominent members of France's Jewish
community I\'ere appointed to the commission,
along with 2.1 historians and archivistS and tWO
additional outside committees.
The commission investigaled the SIJlUS of
approximately 2,000 works of art that remained
in the euslOdy of French museums more than 50
)'CafS after the \\',1(. It a1so examined Frmch oonks,
attempting 10 uncover the f3te of ush ~nd
\'alu~blcs seized from Jews.
In April 2000, Ihe commission published a
3,000'J)Jge report, estimating that at leasl S1.3
billion in Jewish assets had been plundcred- a
far greater figure lhan prc\'iously assumed, The
report stated that the Vkhy regime, the German
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authorities, and man)' individuals-in addition
to the civilscfld.nts4'anicipJted in the looting
or Jellish property.

111. Fe.nHlI.. .., the M...ory of the SI'1fI1r
The foundJtion, chaired by Simone Veil,
was established by French government decree
following a recommendation bl' the Man~oli
Commission in December 2000, It seeks to
support projects expressing solidarity with
Holocaust victims, their families, and the
Righteous Among the Nations. As well, the
foundation strives to strengthen and transmit
the memory of the Holocallsl, fight against the
resurgence of antisemitism, and study and
transmit till: leSlC)' ofJu<faism and Je\\.ish culture.

Estonia. Uthuanla and Latvia
111.....,...1...1.....". CO"NI ..I... of
Est...., uo....l. _ ~o
These commissions WCTC created to research
crimes against hunl'anit)' perpetrated in the
Baltic statts by the Nazi and SoIiet occup3!ion
authorities from 1939·1941 , The fact that the
commissions arc im'csligJting NJzi 111111 SOIiet
crimes suggests a symmetry between the futc or

Jews under the Nazi regime and Ihat of cthnk
Estonians, Lithuanians, and lens under the So>.iet
regime.lbc Lithuanian and l.Jt\ian gQ\'cmmcnts
hal't consistently maintained this apprOJeh.

Multl·Natlanal Carporatlon.
c.".ret. C.••I...... "HI. . . . .
FOIl;ng a mounting \\'3.\'C ofHoloc.IU§t·rel.ucd
lawsuits, SCI'CraI Lugt corporations including: FonI
Mmors, General Motors, Deutsche Bank, the
Gennan publishing house Bertdsmann, and the
Gcmun smdongcomp.lny ~ hired MtMms
and specialists to aamine lheir wartime records.

Norway
111. 511.." ..... C.••I.....
Toc }o.·lirmny of Justice awointcd aCormni:!.sion
of Inquiry on the Confiscation of Jewish proptrt)'
in Norwa), in WWII in March 1996, CoUnt)'
Go..emor OW'SI:.trpness chaired the commission;
two of ilS SCI'Cn members were appointed b)' the
Jewish communif)'. The commission \\'35 mandared
to esrililish the \'3.!ue and fate of Jewish property
seized by the Quisling regime and the process by
which it was stolen. As wdl, it \\'.lS charged with
dctemlining the extent to which these assc:1S were

I'tStituted afitr the WJr.
Unable to rt'ach a consensus, oommiss)on·
mcmocrssubmittoo twosqwate rtpOI1S in June:
1997. 1lr nupity rrpon wasdco.u:oo to scttting:
cstlte and aQ."OUnts fur assets, v,hile tix' minoril)'
repon pl ~ced the issue in an "historical
pcrsp«1i\'e and in ~ fIlOC1I framc~·ork ."
The gOI'ernment accepted the minority
n:pon and in JWIC 1998 submitted a \Vhite raper
to p3rliament gnllling S60 million in financial
compcns.uioolo Holocmst su£\;"m in Norway,
the Jcwim community, and pmfCClS promoting
racial tolmncc 3I1d JC\lish heri~ge. In 1999,
the process of compensating HoIoc:JuS( sur';I'OI"S
wasrompktcd. BcrnU'll2000 and 2001, aanter
for tolerance and Holocaust education in Oslo
and a fund to support Jewish heritage projects
ootside NonlO1), \l'CfC es~bli shcd ,

Sweden
.... C••• hll ........... AaNb ........
.. tlltn.. ef .......... w.rw w.
In Man:h 1997, the ga.'Cnuncnt·appointed
commission ch.lired b)' RoIfWirtcb-a former
COOnt)' ga.'CTTlCX'--bcgan im'CStig.ning the statuS
of Je\\im deposits, Nazi gold, u t, and omer
assets. Its memlx'rs included representatives
from the foreign and finance ministries, state
archil·cs, Jnd the Jewish community.

The final report, submitted in 1\larch 1999,

deplores the actions ofthc Swedish gOl'Crnment
and l'ariOOSpril'atc banks [hat dealt Ilith Nui
German)', condemning their lack of moral
scruples in conducting such transactions,
Ikcisions regarding comlXllSation WCrt left to
the Swedish gOl'Cmment's discretion.

_"Nt ..

11M IlItenMtl•••1TIR feR •• n H.lauu.t
I.c.......
4 •••••rch
By initiati'·e of Swedish Prime Minister
Goran Persson, 3I11ntenutioootl Task Fonx was
($~blished

in May 1998 aimcd at prm'iding a
poIitiol umbrella fur eduCltion.:tJ, research, and
commcmorJtil't aC{il'ities on the Holocaust,
The tlsk force is comprised of politicians and
Holocaust authorities from nine countries:
Sweden, the US, the UK, the Netherlands,
German)" israd, Poland, Frallce, and Italy.

OfRdIIItDl.....
In January 2000 , Persson decb red:
"Historical rc.scareh and I'~ rious commissions
hal'e contributed pieces of the puzzle, Tod3)'
we knov.' that Swedish authorities fuiled in the
performance ofthcir dury during WWII... The
moral and political responsibility for ~'h3t
Swedish .society did-or failed to do-during
the war will :U\I';1rS be ~ith us,"

Moral Restitution
"Confronting History";
An International Conference
b Elliot Nidam-Orl'iClO

~~~=----------------.
rom 29 Decemlx'r 2002 to I January 2003, \'ad V:uhem's Intemationall nsti(Ule
for Holocaust Research in conjunction \lim [he World Je\lish Congress (WJc), the
World Jewish Restitution Organization (WJRO), and the Conference on Jewish
Material Claims Gennany, Inc. held a ma;or international confmnce. Tht (onfmncc,
entitled "Confronting Histor),: The Historical Commissions of Inquiry," w:u attended bl' high·
ranking historians, n:scarchm, reprcscntltil'cs of government-appointed historical commissions
and reprcsentatil'cs of countries where commissions wert' OOt established.
ThroughOut the foor·d.ll' conference, delegates from Gcrm3l1l', Switurland, France, lra~',
the Netherlands, Norway, Poland, Hungary, ur.ia, and Lithuania addressed dil'ersc issues
including: ~The Rcrgicr Commission," "The FroeraJ Republic of Germany and the Restitution
of Robbed Property," and "1be Invcstigation on the Murders of the Jews in Jed\\';1bne."
Discussions also ensued about the commissions in the United Stat($ and Israel, as well as
the role of the press in the rccOI'el)' ofJe\\1sh 11ctims' stolen property,
The conference II'3S made possible b)' [he generous support of the Gertner Center for
inmnalional Holocaust Conferences.

F

Switzerland
11otHImrio ...............JoC-......
Appointed in December 1996 and chaired
by Pd::s!ior Jean Frmais Bcrgicr, thfi coounissioo
~'JS estlblishcd "'to study the part played b)t
S\\;!2Crland and il5 financ.W role in the COntext of
\\'WII." 115 mandate cOl'm all types oflooted
property: bank deposil5, obj<:l5 d'art, and trade
and CUITl'IlC)' trans3Ctions during the war and their
later dispossession, as well as Switzerland's
trt'auncnt or refugees Hering racial pmccuuon.
The commission Iw produced nun)' interim
":pons. In a n:pon on rcfugcts issued in Da.'cmbtt
1m the commission declared: "Swiss officials
bcClmc uwolred in the crimes of the Nazi regime
b,), abandoning the refugees to their pcrxuIlOl"S...
Antisemitism rt.'Prescnts a particularly signifiCllll
rta50n lfor thisl ... SII;tzcrland declined to help
people in mortal danger."
'I1Ie 5.1 .. Fund

In July 2000, Judge Edward Korman of
d-.r US Diwict Court approo.'Cd the SI.25 billion
settlement offued by the Swiss banks to
compenS3te HoIQCl.us[ sun'irors.

'olond
'nI. In.lltut. af H.-I.n.1 •• M.Mbr.nc.
Headed b)' Professor I..con Kieres, the
Instilllte of National Remembrance (NPI ) was
charged with inl'CStigating me inl'Oll'ement of
Paid in [he 1941 nus:sacrc ofJe\\'s in Jed\\",lbnc.
The iOl'estignion was prompted by the
public.ttion or Polish historian, Professor Jan
Tomasz Gross's Ntigllbon. The book alleged
that the 1,600 Je\\ish inhabiranrs of the town
were murdered b)' their Polish neighbors (and
not, as prcI;ousI)' thought, b)' the Nazis),
Since beginning its inl'cstig;ttion, the NPI
has collaborated Ilith \'ad Vashcm-making usc
ofits Archil'cs 3I1d OI'cr 277 Pages or TcstimOfl~'
from the Hall of Names-to tuce further
wimcsses to the atrocil)'. in Jul), 2002, the NPI
relused the results of irs TWo-),ear probe,
confirming Gross' prior findings and accusing
40 Poles of killing hundreds of Jews under
German "inspiration."
In Na.ttnbtt 2002, the NPI IXl~ further
('\idcncx impOCating Poles in at Ic:asI: 30 3I1b'Jewish
pogroms in Nazi occupied tmitOOcs in 1941.
Officl.1 St'-,M,M
On 10 Jul)' 200 1, Polish President
Akksandcr Kwasniewski made a public apology
at a ((remon)' marking 60 ),ears since the
massacre: "For this crime we should beg the
souls of the dead and their f2mities for
forgil'eness ... I beg pardon in my O\\'n name,
and in me name of those Poles whose conscience
is shauered b)' that crime."
7br IIMrlm is Smrrll'1 Gt~tTIIl ~rht \IlwU /rriJb ~
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e ern n ranc
b Ishai Amrami

~~~-------------,.

n spring 2003, Yad Vashcm "ill o!Xn its ntW VisiwB'
Center (Mfi'Mh), an integral component ofYad Vashcm's
Entrance Complex and its multi-)'car "Yad Vashcm 200'"
maslcrplan development proj«:t. The Visitm' Center will
provi<k resources, site guides, and utilities including a Glfctcria under
the management ofYotvata Inc. (sec aCCOmp3n}~ng article).
The Entrance Complex (currently in advanced stages of
construction) was designed to provide Yad Vashcm's visitors (over
11'.'0 million annually before the current bwfndll ) with modern
amenities and services, and was built in line with Yad Vashcm's
broadened approach to l;silOr rciations and servicing.
ThI: complex will include a Books;md Resources Center managed
by Sicimarzky Group Ltd. which will supply a wealth of Holocaust
literature and resource materials for purchase (sec article on page
14). The compkx \liU also include a Wall in Tribute to tht Sun;vOfS
donated by Ira Drukier, an Entrance PIau, and parting facilities for
up to 140 pri\';lte vehicles and 40 buses.
The EntraJlCC Complex was designed b)' internationally rtnowncd
architctt Moshe Safdie, and was established with the assisrance of
Israel's Ministry of Tourism. The complex is undu tht r~biIi'Y
of Vi\'ian Uria, Director of the Visitor Iklations Department, in
coordination \lith the CornmemorJ.tion and Public Relations Division.
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The Ulsltors' Center
and Donors David and Fela Shapell

D

Hid

ad

Fda

Shapcll-Holocaust
5UTvjl'Ors and longtime
supponm of the St:ItC of
Israel and Yad Vashcm-contribuled
towards the construction of Yad
Vashem's new Visiwrs' Center
(M"",h).
On one of their many visits to
the Silt, they told Avner Shalel',
Chairman of me Dircctor.uc, ofthcir
desire to help update the instirution.
When ShaleI' showed them the
proposal for the Visitors' Center, the
Shapclls immediately ofTued to help
mili th< pbn • "';~. sm th< scope
of the Yad Vashcm C'o1mpus is so 1'aS1, the ShapcUs fell the new center would be an
important starting-point for lisimr lOUrs.
Along \11th a reception area wiler( I;sitors C2Il adjUSt to Yad Vashcm's unique,
somber atmosphere, tbe center "ill act as a resource station. AI the entrance level,
visitors \\ill be supplied lIith resources and instructional guides about the many
memorial sit(S on the (:lmpU$ and will be misted in planning their itinmri(S.
The center was designed to prepare ,isitors for meir highly unique tour of 1M
Yad Vashem campus, while simultaneously prcscr\ing me balance betw«n n:l.[ure
and structure so strictI), adhered to by Yad Vashem. Its square-shaped, concrctC
outer fu~ade comprises six oblong columns on each side. The split-level interior is
enclO$Cd by glass and aluminum-curtain walls and a glass·paned cd.ling. From within
me building, a view of the Children's Memorial and the new HolocausTHistor)'
Muscum (the latter of which is currently under construction and scheduled to open
in 2004 ) can be $Cen to Ihe north, northweST. The lower level's southern side
features 3 cafeteria with a large baleony overlooking the surrounding Jerus:alem
forest.
According to the Shapells, "Yad Vashem is a powerful and emotional place for
,isitors \','orId"ide, "'here future generations \\-ill be able to go to remember. The
site is also i
10 us bca.UKJI is located in our belo,"Cd 01)' of Jerusalem."
David
war and were married there.
!;lI"-' where their first child
. ,_"",;, children

The Books and
Resources Center
and Donor David J. Azrieli
l\;d

D

J. Azricli-Isracli mhilCCl and friend of Yad

V~ r«md)'aidcd in

the m-atioo ofYad Vashan's
Books and Raourccs Center.
Martlgcd b)' SlcinunlY Group lJd., dx center (v..nich is 300-

The New Janusz Korczak Square
and Donor Maxi Librati
ati Lib,.,lIi-a French Holoc-.tust suni\'Of, businessman, and benefactor orYad
Vashcm-is dedicated to imparting the legacy of the Holocaust to the younger
genmrion. Ori\'en by this gool, he arrived Jt Yad Vashem on II NO\'ember
2002 with his sister to participate in the inaugural ccrtmon)' of the Janusz
Korcul Square-his IJtcst commemorative act at fad Vashem.
The Korenk Square recalls the bravery of Jellish/Polish educator Janusz KorczJk.
During the Hob.'Just, Kon:zak refUscd to abandon tlK children of his W.u'S:lII' orphallage,
perishing aIon~ them in the Trcbtinb death cunp. loclloo in w sqUJI'C i!i thc stltur 14JanllSl
Kon~t.U:.md the Children" by Sllliptor BorisSkirz.er \\ttich was donJ.tro to Yad Vashem by Milt
Brenner and fakm' Mcridor. The sqUJre was designed by architect Shlomo Ahronson.
The inJUb'Ui.ll ceremony 11'35 attended by a 350·pcrson delegation finm FllIlce headed by
Ottimun of the Conscil RI..~'IltJtif des Institutions Juiv~dc France (CRtF), RogcrCukil'1Tluo.
Chairman of the )(crtn Hl)'csOO ~!ondiJJ, Ambass:Jdor A\; Pazl1cr; Associate Chaimlan of the
French United ISr:lct Appeal (AUJF), Pierre Haas; and member of the Unified Jt'\\ish Social
Fund (FSJU), Iknurd Kom·Bro7,3 wcn: also part of the delegation. President oflsracl, Moshc

M

71x 8«Jh "", RU/JUrm Cmu,. (IIrfhiurturlll il/ustT/ltian by Shlllo", K..,Iltr)

squart-metrllin size}\\i11
prOlidc a \\idc·r;rngc of
rurrclll reference books,
multi ·medi:!., memoirs,
and literalUr!: on the
Holocaust for l'isilOr
purchast. As well, the
crntcr"ill act as a resotll'Ct
center and will fill book
ordrn:llld Imor rtqUCSIS.
A sponsor of the
~1*.".Iti:rJciYad VasIv.m's

survivors' memoirs and
author of J reccmly
published HO[OC3US',
Dill'lIr' AWl. ((fIlItT) IIlId III/lii/bltr, [)anI! memoir himself, A2ridi
(lift) R/mll,! thti,. rrmum;! 10 Tiur' I'UK'" irnnv:diatdy~ th:
1/((0'"plllllr4 by A,Plltr S/JIllrP (n~bt)

K:lIS3l', and Chairman of the Yad
V35hcm Dirtl.'torate, AI11(r Sh.1lel',
delivered remarks.
Maxi Librao W3S detained in
1943 in l),on, France and \\'"JS Sl't1t
to Drancy camp. He was then

in~ofsuch accntcr.

kneli \\"J$ born in 1922 in Makow, Poland. Before lhe war, his
pmnts bc:gged him to flet Poland, which hc rducramly did on)}' [0
rttum and then al'C once again. He joomcrro 3Cl'O!o.'!i mall)' coontrics
and sc;,tn1 contincnts., escaping castward:\Cross POOnd to Romania,
UUx:kistan, IIlIl, and Ir.lq. Ultimatd)', hc rexhtd Kibbul2 M.lOZ
Haim in Pakstifl( where he:: initi~1y resided.
In 1946, Azrieli learned tlut his mother and )'Otmger sish:r IW
perishcd in Bincnau and his f.llher had been murdcrtd sc\'eral
loomhs bttrin AU9;:hwirz. H(y,\"tI'Cf, the bxJo.\icdgt that his brother,
Ephraim, sun;\'cd ga\'c him tnc lIill to pcoo'tre.
AzricIi fought for Israel's intkpendcnce in the B.lnk ofLatrun
and in me 19SOs tnvdcd through South Afu, Wcstern Europe,
Montra!, CJnw. There he met
~ dIlkl..." iUfli, Shmm,
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the srl&tion prooss, \\1$ SCfIt to W
WaJ'S;1W ghetto. In the ghetto IK
was forced to collect remaining
\'a1l1.lb1c:sand 3S5CtSofbmcr Jl... IM
residents. ~ing his lime in the

ghetto, IK sun-nro a death march
&om W.trS:III', ending up in Daduu.
Fran there Ix: was Sl't1l: to K;aukring
IV, and Allach ClI11p whert he \\",1,S
6bm,oI by the US otmy.
After the \\M, Librari rtrumcd to France and settled in Paris. He built a successful career
in thl: clothing rnanuf:l.cturing industry, consistently maintaining his dedication to Holocaust
rcmernbr:mce. Ol'er the yeJl'S, he hJ5 ocen instrumental in organizing Jnd participating in
),outh trips to Pobnd ~nd has acti\'ely sponsored many commemoratil'e el'ents in Isi.lcl and
in France. Along with Yad Vashern's new Janusz Koraak Square, libi.lti donated fad
Vashcm '5 Garden for Children Withom a Childhood in recognition of the great gift thaI
he belic\'cs he was granted man)' )'eJI'$ back-his life.
lolIoI~f_

il The Fourth Annual Workshop with
~ Young Researchers from Abroad
rom 27 September - I (klober, :I. group of Israeli rtSC".U"chcrs from \':l.d
Vashcm'$ InlcrnationJllnstitutc for HoIOClusl Rcstarch attended the
founh annual workshop \lith ),oung researchers from France and Germany
al the Inslinn d'hiSloirc du temps present in Dchan, France.
Spanning thrc(·:md·;,t·half·days 3.nd di\irlcd into twO sasions, the workshop
was devoted to the exchange of new research initiati\'cs on the Holocaust. The
tirsl session, "Towards a New Geography of Nazi Europe: Occupied France
in a Compar31il'c Pcrspeclil'c,~ focused on comparatirc research studies.
Organized by Dr. Pitter Lagrou, Dr. Floren! Bra)'ard, and Christian Ingrao,
the session included comparative analyses of the Ncthcrhnds and Fmncc by
Professor Gerhard Hirschfeld (Unil'crsit)' ofSlllttgan ) and Slo\';lkia and FrJncc
by Dr. Tatjana T6nsme),er (Humboldt Unil'Cfsity, Berlin ).
The second session, "Current Research on Nazi Europe and the Holocaust,"
included presentations by Israeli rese3TChcrs: Professor David Bankier, Head
of Yad Vashem's International Institute fo r Holocaust Rcsearch; Dal'id
Silberklang, Editor of Tad Vashem Studiu; Dr. Danid Uziel, Director of Yad
Vashem's Photo and Film Archil'cs; bel NidJm-On;eto, lecturer al the Hebrew
Unil'mity of Icrusalem; Manuela Consonni, lecturer JI the Hebrew Unin:rsin'
of Jerusalem; and Dr. R2)'~ Cohen, lecturer at Tel AI'il' Unil'ersity. Scholarl)'
prcscnt.lrions were also gil'en by researchers and staff members from the Institut
d'histoirc du temps prisent: Professor Henry Rousso, Head of the Institute in
Cachan; Dr. Horent Brt)'ud; Christian Ingrao; Muriel Fane; Professor Annene
Wiel'ioru; LioT;l IST;lcl; and Professor Annette ikcker.
ThroughoUl the workshop, scl'et.ll new topics were brooched, including:
"The Jews in the lublin District and the Deportations," "The Impact of Racial
legislation on the Daily lil'cs of iulian Jews," and MThe Judiciar\' Resistance
in France During WWII." All lectures were followed b\' intensil'~ discussion
and an exchange of 1'!eWS between the young schob.rs. The workshop was
funded in part by the Frirz Thysscn Stiftung of German),.
The fou rth ~nnu31 workshop with young researchers from abroad is one
of the man}' academic programs of international cooperation between the
Intef1lational lnstitute for Holocaust Re$Carch and foreign institutions occurring
since the Institute's inception in 1993.
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The Buchman Memorial Prize 2002
ad Vashem's annuailluchman Memorial Prize W:lS awarded in December
2001 to Professor Ari~h Kochal'i for his book Post-Holocllust Politics:
Britllin. 711t Um'ud Stllttt, tllld )twisJJ RrfuBrtt, 1945-1948:lIld Professor
Hanna Yablonh for The State of ltrad n. Adolf Eichmllnn. Est.lblished
1»' the Jacob Buchman Foundation in memor), of Buchman's ";fe, Esther, and
daughter, Hanaleh, who perished in the Holocaust, the prize is prescmed to
authors, artists, and restarcrn:rs for enmplary work in the field of the Holocaust.
Post- Holocllust Politics tells the slOrr of the displaced persons, the
international supcrpowm' post- war diplomac}', and the creation of the State
of Israel. Kochll'i examines holl' post-war British foreign policy was designed
and implemented to prel'ent icwish Holocaust survil'ors from emigrating from
Europe to Palestine .
In The Start Qf lsrnrt rs. Adl1lf Eieh""lIIn, Yablonka examines holl' the
Eichmann trial (1961 ) aeted as a catalyst for Israeli society's confront"J.tion
with the Holocaust and the half a million SUTl'il'ors living in its midst. Through
an analysis of archival materials discovered since the trial, the book recounts
the preparations for the trial; selection of the "participants; ~ exposure of the
Holocaust story during the trial; and the public debate inl"Oked bv Eichmann's
death sentence.
.

Y

Roman Polanski Uncovers His
Father's Documents at Yad Vashem
by Ori! Amedi-Guttel
uring a short trip 10 imel for the premic::re of his film The
Pill"iu, renowned direClor Roman Polanski visited Yad
Vashem.
While lOuring the Hall of Remernbranee, Polanski noticed
the name "~huth3tlsen" carl'ed in the floor. He mentioned to Amer
Shain', Chairman of the Yad Vashern Directorate, that his fathe r had
been an inmate of that camp for th ree-and-~-halfyears.
In light of that new information, Polanski's itinerary was
immediately rCI'ised and he and his entourage were taken 10 the Yad
Vashem Archives. There, Polansk.i 11'35 shown the original eard·file
that the Gcnnans kepI to record information about the C31"IIP'S prisoners.
After a rapid search and to the group's great surprise, the card for
PolJnski's futher, Mauryc)' Liebling, was found. An emotional Polanski
S.1id that for the first time, he W.1S encountering the past not through
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stories but personal
information recorded
fium his furl"","", h<
am,cd al f. lauthauscn.
Polmski's tour of
Yad Vashem took
place on I October,
accompanied b)' The
Pianisrs lC3ding actor
Adrien Brody, actress
Jessica ~tc ~lcyer,
and producer Roben
Bcnmussa.
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Hungary Shares Archival Documents

H

onoring a 200 I agreemem between the Stale of Israel and
the Republic of Hungary, Ambassador of Hungary in Israel,
Dr. Janos H6\.ari, presented Yad Vashcm Chairman of the
Directorate, t\"ncr Shale,', with 150,000 pagu of

documcnt.iI!ion from
Hungarian uchiV(5
this pas! October.

Replicated on
microfilm reels, the
documents include
info r mation

pertaining to the
roundup of the Jews,
the aryanization of
Jewish property, and
the deportltion oftlK: From lift tD right: Dr./dnos Hop;" Illlli AVII" ShllltV
J~'S. They:l/'t cxtrtmdy important for rtSt3rch into the Holocaust period
in Hungary.
The 150,000 archil'al documents received by Yad Vashcm mark
the first of more than one million pages of documentation slated to
arrive from Hungary in the coming years.

Nobel Prize Winner at Yad Vashem
ungarian author, Imrc Kertesz, a recent
speaker at Yad Vashem's "The Legacy of
Holocaust Sun;"'ors" confe rence, won the
Nobel Prize for Literature in 2002 , The
n-rm-old survivor of Auschwitz and Buchcnwald
was cited by the Swedish Academy "for writing that
upholds the fragile eXP<'ricncc: of the indhidual against
the barbaric arbitr,uincss of history," At Yad V;ashem, Kertc=sz spoke about
"The Freedom of Self-Identification" during a session entitled "The
Literature of Survivors: A Seminal Contribution to Humanity,"
The text from Kertesz's lecture is al'ailablc on the Yad Vashem
website: \\'W\V,yadvashem,org (Our Living Legacy),

H
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Cooperation and "I nput"
Volunteers Computerize Pages of Testimony
by Zv; Bernhardt
ince 1992, Yad Vashem's Hall of Names has undertaken the
important t'ask of inputting names of Holocaust victims from
Pagc=s ofTc=stimon),:md \"arious other 1ists [0 a unified, computcriwl
d<ltabase, To date, the database contains Ol'er 3.2 million names;
still, countless names of \;ctims listed in books and archil'll.l materials hm
)'CI to be computerized,
The desire to enter these remaining names led Yad Vashem and
JewishGen (3 Jewish genealogical organization based in the US with
\'olunteers worldwide) to embark on a joint project twO ycars ago, By
gathering lists from thc: Yad Vashc:m Archives, Jc:wishGen volunteers
produced a computc:rized record of thousands of names which was then
transferred to Yad Vashcm and the Jc\\;shGcn website.
In summer 2002 , Yad Vashcm's HaJJ of Names went one step fu rther.
In addition to its work with Jc:wishGen, a network of over 50 Israeli
l'olunlC(($ was assembled to furthcr advance this t'ask.
Volunteers vary in age, background, and moth'ational rc:asons for
participating in the project. One I'olunteer, upon recei\ing her first pro}cct,
w:u overcome with emotion when she rcalized she had coincidenu ll),
rc:cei\'ed a list of \'ictims from her parents' home [Own. Another I'Olunteer
spent much of his high school summer \'amion computerizing names.
Currently, project volunteers arc computerizing lists from Tizbr
(mc:morial ) books, These books-published by Holocaust survi\'or
org'lOiutions representing former Jewish communities-include historic:s
of the communities, the e\'c:nlS thatl1'.l.nspired there during the Holocaust,
and in many inst'ances, lislS of the names of those who P<'rished,
To date-just months after thc pro}cet's inception-QI'er 75,000 names
ha\'( betn computerized out of dozens of Yi::.kor book lislS, All these namc=s
\\ill be entered into Yad Vashem's main dJmbmk, so an)'one searching the
computerized system at Yad Vashem will be able 10 TC(eil'e the important
information he seeks.
To I'olunteer for the project in Isrnel, plcase contact K:uya Licht , Hall
of Names, at 02 -644·3727.
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Meeting of the Yad Vashem Council

n 30 October 2002, Professor Szewach Wc:iss chaired a Yad Vashem Council mw ing, which dozens of council-members attended.
Weiss began by st'ating the objectives: to present an exchange of ideas on fu ndamenral historical questions and issues regarding the continued
support of the legacy of the Holocaust.
Chairman of the Yad V:uhem Dircctorate, A\'ner Shale\', posed quc=stions concerning the memory of the Holocaust in light of TC(ent political
evenlS and the CUrrtnt wa\'c: of antisemitism. He asked, for Clample, how Europc-shO\\ing an incrrutd interest in the Holocaust, Holocaust studies, and
the application ofilS morallcssons-is simultaneously tolmting, and P<'rhaps co.'c:n pwicipating in antisemitic attacks and expressions of mn::mist ideologies
seeking to dehumanize and ddegitimize the Je\\ish people and IsraeL
Shalcv then introduced the diseussion topic for the four Yad Vashem historians: "The Holocaust Through the Gener,lIioru." In their rcmms, Professor
Da\id Bankier, Head ofYad Vashem's International Institute for Holocaust Research; Professor Dan Michman, Yad Vashcm Chief Historian; Professor Israel
Gutman and Profwor Yehuda Bauer, academic ad\;sors at rad VashC'm, referred to processes that ha\'e characterized Holocausl rcmembrance in countric=s
world\\-idc, at both the rc:scan:h and public lco.'cls, They aJso addressed the diffcrtnt inHuencc=s the Holocaust legacy has had on the individual and colleeth'e lco.'ds,
Weiss concluded the forum, noting that Holocaust-related issuc=s h!\'e not betn removed from the State of Israel or the Jewish people's agc:nda: "Throughout
the world, Holocaust 3\\'arcness has become a Itey componc:nt of spiritual and cultural life, forming pm of major discussions of essential moral quc:stions.
The research is dCI'eloping, our knowledgc expanding, but here and there one can find the desire 10 assign thc Holocaust a unil'mal quality, while minimizing
the Jewish aspect. Therefore, it is important not onl), to monitor these processes, but also to inHuence them, Throughout the Jewish world there is a growing
trc:nd of establishing memorial ~nd research institutions that arc chicHy concerned with the heritage of Holocaust remembrance, For all of these it is imporl':Ult
to reinforcc: the spiritual, ethical, scientific, 3nd educational centrality ofYad Vashcm in J c rusal cm . ~
The meeting concluded with an open discussion,

O
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Three-Time Prize Winner:
The Encyclopedia of Jewish Life
he EIIty(uptdill ofjt'fllish Uft Btfon lind Dun'"B the Hoiocilust,
Ttcti\'cd a third prestigious award in Te(C m months. Based
on 30 I'oluma ofYad Vashcm'$ PillillSt; Halfhill,t Hebrew
series, the 1,8S0-page, thrcc-\'Olumc publication was named
Jewish Book Council's "2001 -2002 National Jewish Book Award"
recipient in the rernencc category.
The encyclopedia
tracts the economic,
social, rdig ious,
political, :l.nd cultural
histories of more
than 6,5 00 Jewish
communities in
Europe: and Nort h
Africa, providing a
\\'calth of information
about these lost
vibrant communities.
The publication was
edited by Dr. Shmud

T

Spector "'ith Dr.

New Release: Map of the Ghettos

T

he International
School fo,

ir

Holoc~ust

- ...._.
----

..

-

Studies recently
.- • •
released a comprehensil'e
~
map in English detailing
.' ::T
......
the approximately 400
o ... •.
main ghenos established
•
by Nazi decree between
1939· 1944, Produced as
a teachers' aid, the 100 x
70 em map marks the
ghettos by size and year
of anblishment. The map
also depictS ghwos that
were in existence for only
a few months, cst.lblished
by the Nazis to concentrate
and deport Jews to
Auschwitz (such as in Hungary and areas under Nazi rule). The ghettos arc
listtd alphabetically and their location on the map is dc:ui)' indicattd for easy
idemification. The map is printed in color and is also al'ailablc in Hebrew.

,

~

-

...

- '

Geoffrey Wigodor
(:r' /) as consulting roitar. It "". 5co-published by Yad Vashcm and New
York Unimsit}' Press y,ith the support oflhe Memorial Foundation for
Jewish Cuhure. II was prepared and edited and by the Jerusalem
Publishing House under the ~u5pica ofShlomo Gami, Director General
and R:tchel Gilon, Managing Editor.
In 2002, The E"cyclopedi4 of jewish Life was ~warded Libwy
Journal's "Bat Reference A...lard, 2001 " and the Association of Jewish
Libraries' "2001 Reference Award."

-

•••

Frederick Rarmes and Menachem Mayer, Are the Trees in
Bloom Over There?Jerusalem: rad Vashem, 2002, 235 pages.
Art the Trtes i" Bloom ()Per There? is one
of the most touching Holocaust mcmoirs to
emcrge in reccm rears. Through an unusual
narrath'e style, the book traca the axwmations
between two brothers-Frederick and
Menachem-..... ho Kunite:as adults, attempting
to tell their common story and bridge the many
years of scpmtion they endured after the
Holocaust.
Along with their childhood, the book rccaIIs
the brothers' wartime experiences: from their
family's deportation to a French detention (:Imp, to their parents' transfer
to Auschwitz. The Story of the brothers' rtS(ue from the French detention
camp by members of the OSE (a Jewish organization) and the Quakers
is recounted as is their ensuing mOI'e$ between orphanages in France
and Switzerland and their ultimate separation. (Frederick immigrated to
the Unitcd States and Menachcm went to Israel following the war. For
many years they had minimal contaeL)

CJ.jMS CM.ffrtffce Ch.i ....", j,d.-ru &r..,. (SU#JII fmt ,;,bt),
,,,; his .ife, Drn-othf (enlter), visiu; T" V.... #III 29 0ruIHr 2002.
1'btJ.en: ~ntd by o"i,.,.", If the T,;
Dirretllr'ff, Aner
Sh.1n (kft), .,.; Astin."t M"'''6i¥ Dirrallr 'fthe I"tmI,,;,,,.1
Rtl.riq,.s DiPisjq,., Miry Gr-ott
o.-ri"8 their visit, thty viall;
hili;", site fjdM IJnI Mruuu.
c""pltx
the "e.rl,.,o.pltu; Visitors' Cn.ter, .114 tIJIrt; dM rzy,
emu', amMt, do Arrhmr, ,0.1 do..nifom . rw, ...
MIPf; IIyT.. V-" l .rtif.mtttlkm., w~. ptlrmilfj. Nui
officer paj"u; 1m the 6adsiJl of. T0r&6 M fHlJ lIS SUNdJ ",1Jiltstj,b
amJtnuu;fmt
W!or
I" titre An M....
III."'",
pitttSfro. T.. V'-' 'I SNU ,Dl/tcrilm 4114 i" dJt Artbim jow,,;
P"6lS ofTestiJllD1l1 """'""'&;"8 . .11m oftht &nu" f•• iI,.1I4.
T...m hoH rmth.mi"8 tht "."" ofjNiiIU lln'M","'1fothtr.
Pm;IIU to this "isi" j~lilU Bmu" ,,..,.m;.t TN Vashe. 1m 27
OttDber.8 "ith Grt8 Sclnuiier, ClaiMS CMtffrtffu ChiefOptrari¥
Officer; APr• • Pressler, ClaiMS Omfmttte ReprrsnuuiPf j" llJ'/Jt~
Zvi 1,,1Har, Claj.s CAnJtrmceAlI«ariMuCmanJgN' jN Imu~ 4"; NotUh
RM8, a.i,.,.." 'Ithe Cmtre ofOra."iurittNofHlJiDurur $MrnJlM'J j"
Ur.dl MeMber of tbe ClaiMJ (A"ftml ct f.u,~tin o..ittte.
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U.S.A.

Morc than 1,100 guestS-includi ng diplomats from o\'cr 25
(Ounlries-:I.ttcndcd the 21s1 Anniversary Tribute Dinnrr of the
American Society for f ad Vashem. The Dinner was held ;lIthe: New
York Hilwn on 3 November and its o"Tsunding success was due
Ilrgdy to the del'mion of American Society Chairman, Eli Zborowski
(right), and the American Society staff. Aric (ltfl) and Eva Halpern
(second from left) and Zygmunt (second from right) .md Audrey
Wilf (center) were this year's honorees. Chief Rabbi of !srad, R.Jbbi
Israel MdT L:lU , ddh'crcd an exceptional keynote addre5s. Ychuda
Lancry, Imcl's Ambassador 10 the United Nations represented the
Slat( of israel.

More than
3 00 people
gathe r ed I n
Houston, Texas
in Qnaber 2002
for the inaugural
dinner of the
American
Society 's Teus
Chaptu. The
dinner honored Holoc.1ust sun·h·ors and their adult children actil'e in
re membr~nce . Jeruulem Mayor Ehud Olmert (fourth from Idt) gal'e
an address and Ma)'or of Houston, 1..« P. Brown greeted guests. Shara
Fryer ofWTRK Houston Irlel'ision emceed the el'ent, along wilh Dr.
David Bell , Chairman of the Holoc~ust Museum Houston, and Anhur
Schechter, former US Ambassador to the Bahamu.
Honorees wm (from left to right): Steven Finkelman, Helen Fein
Cohn, Celina Fein, David Mitzner, Ira Mitzner, Bill Morgan, Ronnie
Morgan, and Wolf Finkclman (not pictured). GUC5ISincluded: Bernard
Aptaker, Naomi Warren and son, Benjamin Warren, Gary and Esther
Polland, Ir vin g Pozma nlie" Harvey and Miriellc Katz , Israel's
Consul General Yael Ravia Zadok, Rep. Debbie Riddle, Dr. Richard
and Peggy Booker and the fumilics of the honorees.
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Sixty guestS
attended the
inaugural e\'ent of
the Amcri(:l.n
Society for Yad
Vashem in Illinois
on 9 October at
t he Mary and
Leigh Block
Museum of .>\rI,
Chicago. The erent included an exhibition ~ntided The um &prtUi Dft;
Art I"d Allltbl'itz., featuring 78 3tlworks on loan from rad Vashem.
The (\"('nt'S co·Chairmen were Lester Crown; Mark Palmer,
American Society Vice Chairman; ;and Rudolph Tessler. Spukcrs
included Yehudit Shendar, Senior Art Curator, Yad Vuhem Museums
Division (second from left); Moshe Ram, Israel's Consul General;
David Robertson, Director orlhe Block Museum of Art (lefl); and
Shnga Mekel , Amnic;an Sociuy Dc:relopment DireClOr (right).
Among the guests were sponsors of the el'ent: Jennifer and Judd
"hlkin , Frieda (center) and Judd Weinberg (second from right),
Myrn a Palmer, Edith Tess ler, Lois Zoller, Rene and Charles
Lipschitz, Mayer Rubenstein , Tuni;a Kogan , 3nd Michael Zolno.

Rachel
(cen t er) and
Haron D;ahan
( left ) hosted a
rcccplion in
B:l.ltimore for the
Muyland Chapler
of the American
Society for Yad
Vu hem on 20
October. Speah rs at the reception included 1u n Schreibm an,
Chairpcnon of the American Society's Maryland Chaplcr (second
from right); Ambassador Arye Mektl, incoming Deputy Head of
Israel's Pcrmanent Delegnion 10 Ihe United Nations (second from
left ); Jack Pechter, American Society Vice Chairman, EaSI Coasl;
Dr. Emanuel Goldman ; and Shirley Blumenfeld .
Among the guests were Marilyn Pechler, Ben Sc.hrdbman (right),
Howard Friedman , Julius Mandel ~nd daughter, Brenda, Estelle
and Jacob Apelberg, Joshua Mauer, Howard Blumenfeld , Henry
Reitberger, and Amy and Mordechai Gur.

GERMANY

DE
CANADA

1M HoiocuiII: M2n)TI' and Hcma'
Iaacmbnoa Authority

At the lnmallve: of President of th e
Frc:undC.'skreis of Yad Vashcm in Germa ny,
Profusor Rita Siissmutb , Yad Vashem will
participate in tbe (I'ents of Auschwitz liberation
day in ,he Bundestag scheduled for 27 Januar)'
2003. Yad Vashem rcccil'cd an official invitation
from Bundest3g President , Wolfgang T hi c:~sc: .
PictufI:d here: Rita Siissmuth (center) receiving
the Yad Vashcm clnddahra on the occasion of
tbe opening of the Frcundcskreis office, together
with members of tbe Frc:undeskrcis board .
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The Asper Imcmahon.1l Hl;llocauncStu
iro,l'll.m, .supported by the As~r Foondatio
Winnipc:8, hu Men oflici211y Instituted al
Intcm.nion':l.ISchooi of Holocaust Stu~Am
other acti\'ities, the progr~m supports: a biennial
international conference, international outrnch
ventures, seminars for cdueuors from English-spc:al:.ing countries, and a t,uI:. force for
international coo~ration on the Holocaust. PiClured on left: Dr_ Isn.d H. Asper, Foundn
and President of the Aspu Foundation , and his wife, B:.bs, lay a wrmh during Holocaust
Remembnnee Day 2002 .

Tu''''

JlnNmIlj*
Dinn.Nv:
Nimrod B.ubn, Dr_ Ali Ikkcr, CMm l:hcder,
.o\brWm IMdo:\'Bl, Sowb FIug. Scdm Gn-td.,
i"ruIt-aor IYXI GulllWl. M..the fu-FJion,
Aln/um KtI'Ul-Pu, \'dUd l..ckn, (.m(b. Olmcn,
~ Roo·fcda-wt,MI Oa.~,
I'roInsor fudulWl Slnamm. SWIUI
Sz)lJ'I!II1(J\\Kt, Roml TmM, ~bl;lJ1 ViIrw,
'-'buIIwu WciuWIl, Eli 'l.bortMllJ
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AUSTRALIA

M'IJII6i~6 blifllr.

NrUf,,~' 11'.

The Gandd Charitable Trust in Australia and the Gandd
family recend)' contributed a generous gift 10 Yad Vashcm's
immigration projt'CI, Projec.-t ehai. This projw helps Yad
Vashem enliS[ new immigrants from the former SO\';et
Union for translation and cataloging work in its library
and Archh'es, Pictured on left: John Gandel .

FRANCE
A 120'slrong soliduity mission of the Association
for the Welfare of the Israeli Soldier (ASS I) \'isi tt'd
Yad Vashem and commiue.-d 10 support Yad "ashern's
acti\'itics. Pictured at a ceremony in the Hall of
Remembrance (from left 10 right ): Moise Cohen ,
Pmident of the Paris Consistoire; Michel Dluto ,
President of the La Varcnne.- community; Thierry
Marek, member of the of the La Varcnne community
administration; and Gil Taieb, Preside.-nt of the ASSI ·
Knen Or.
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